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Perklise Portable Stoam O ven.

ON MINonda ylaut a trial wae made at the works
of Mr. A. M. Perkiins, Seaford street, Regent
équare, in the presence cf corne cf the principal
officers of the Commissariat department, ai- a niew
portable eteam oven, constructed by Mr. Porkins,
for military purpo8se. The oven consiste cf a

coin f an O-feri», 10 feet 7 fiaches lon,- outeide,
9feet of this length bsing occupied by the oven

proper, and the remnaindcr by the furnace and the
division waIl between it and the oven. The casiog
ie made double, being formed cf two sheIla of
1-16t1î inch wrought-iron plates placed 2 incheq
spart, and the space botween the sheIla is filîed
in with vegetable black te prevent radiation, wvhich
it dos most effectually. The oven is heated by
twenty-fbur water tubes, 10 feet 3 inches long,
1 5-l6th inches diameter outside, and î inch bore;
twelve cf the tubes- arc placed under a faltie
bottom, and twelve along tAie top cf tbe even.
Tite tubes are' inclined daovnward. towards the
furnace, into which one of them projeces 9 inchee,
the tîvelve lower tubes forîi ng the fire-grate; they
are-filled with water for 3 fleet cf their length, and
then-have their sud wvclded Up s0 that ne evapara-
tien an take pla'ce. Similar tubes have been
long succe.. îl ployed by Mr. Perkine for
hcating purposes, and somes wbich bad been in
use for upards of Dine years have been recentIy
opened, and found to contain the samne quanîtity
cf ivater as wus originally placed in them. When
beat is applied te these tubes steam cf a high
pressure je, cf course, found within thani, and the
tubes thus bècome cf an equal temperature
throughout their length. In the case ot the oven
forming the subject cf the prescrit notice, the heat
traigsuiitted to it by the tubes is found tu b. uni-
f<.rni in aIl parts. Above tic furnace, nnd sur-
rounding the short chimney leading froin the top
otf ii, is placed a copper boiler; this absorbg sonie
cf tIe xvaste heat tram the furnaee, and girca a
guod supply of hot wvater. The oven is fitted at
the end farthest froim the fîtrnace, Nvith a pyvro.
tnetcr for indicating the temiperaturs, and glazed
Leiglîtholes for watching the procese cf baking, and
the whole apparatus le carriod upon four avhsels,
and ib intended te b. drawn by two berces. The
oven tetited on Mooiday is capable cf baking at onc
tine eighty "thr-ee-ration" boaves, eacb weiglîing
3t Ibs, tUe time required for beating the even for
b:îking being only one heur, and the Lime accu pied
in baking eazh charge being twc heurs. About
60 lUs. of coke are used per day fer werking the
aven, and the bread baked in it ïe found ta be Eligh-
tlv heaàvier, f,,r the sarne veight of d.ngh, thmi thiat
baked in an ordinstry oven, a result ascribed to the,
unif.irrn temiperature of the oven net destroying the
saccharinie ni.tter cf the brcad. The weight oUthe
whole ;np1 arat.us complete is a littlo under 38 owt.
An,,ther ,,ven, mnade 1q M1r. Porkinti on tlie tiamt
pl;In, is siow iii use at Alticirsh-)tt, an'l iis woiking
vcry Faitrifauto)rily. In tliat tried on Monday,
h..waver, severo.l imiproveiente have been made,
and the weight bas been niaterialy redneed. Thiq
portable aven appoars te Us a very great impreve-
ment upon that now used, and there seemes ta be ne
reitson why it cl,'uld not Us extensivoly einploycd
for mailitary and naval purpeses, as well as in a
mudilicd furm ini other eituations.-Egineering.

NswI Photographie Prlntilig Procesi.

We have received from the inventors, Messrs.
0. B. Desbaratei and W. A. Leggo, of Quebee, C.B.,
soume specimens of prints-dene tipon a commun
hand.priuting pres-of their newly-patented pro-
ces& for niaking printing plates by means of the
pbutograph.

The abject of the patentees ie to produce electro-
type plates of pictures, ready f<>r commun printing
like ordinary type printing, without engraving or
othee hand vrork.

The process is briefly as follow:-Upon the
varnislied aide of au or-dinitry negative, pour a
solution of gelatin containing bichromate of pot-
îîsh. Dry, and expose the un.coated surface upper-
inost to* light, which fixes that Portion of tii.
bichrom~ate uptin whicb the rays fil. Dissolve off
the unflxed purtion by dipping in warm water;
drain, and we have a film upon the glass more or
less raised, according to the strength of the lights
in the picture. Take an impression of this film in
plaeter. Dip the impreseed plaster in bot wax,
and place tlîe vwaxed surface upon a glaus plate
aIso covered with bot wax. The wax upen the
plate nuites with the wax upon the plaster, and
the latter iaýy then bs removed, leîLvin; upon the
plate a fac simnile in wax of the original photo-
graphic gelatin film.

Tho fac simile being new dutited with plumbago
and electrotyped in the usual manner, a printing
block in copper is produced, capable of use withi
printer'o iuk upon any prose.

The specimens we have rsceived are for tlîe meet
part copies of eteel plate engravings, and the pic-
tures are conaparatively welI done. Thers is, how-
ever, rooai fur iiîaprovÎmsnt.-&iettiflc Àmerican.

Tfhe diminution of the magnetic dip bas been
going on in London for the lact baif century ivith
great rcgularity at the rate of about tbres minutes
annually.

MAlNAGEUENT OP' STEAu-BoiLBRS, PocKaPT GtJiD

To : W. C. Chewett, & Co., Toronto. Prie 2,5
ce nte.

This is a short but valuable treatise on the sub-
ject of which it treate, written by W. Qui, Esq.,
of this city, and first publîsbed ini tbe Joue num-
ber of thie Journal. It is dune up in a neat for,,
suitable fur the pocket, and should be in tbe banda
of' every pertion sither owning orbhaving charge of.
a steastF-boiler. The writer is a gentleman of long
cxperience, and fur several years past chief
engincer of the Toronto Rtolling Mills, where
sig-ht large bailers have been in use day and
niglit, alinust c4ontinually, for the lust six years ;
and although the water used le usually extremely
muddj, theae boilers by careful attention and
regalar inspection have been kept in the most per-
fect working order. Secure a capy of this littie
work, wbich we suppose will ho for sale by various
booksellers.


